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I On Call This n . . ,  n  ‘ . Sheffield . ohn  stanislaw
FIRST BABTIST CHURCHW eekend

c Edith G. M. 
Davison

Riihty Wells. C*iiy Su(K'tiwc.i- 
deiil, Hiay be reached ai 
The city crew mcmbci on call this 
weekend is ^Richard t'npp.s. He 
may t»  rc a d ^ l by tailing 34S- 
3473. '

Walcii the Santa Anna News each 
week tor the city employee on call 
in ease of an emergency during ihc 
weekend.

Th^ Santa Armo News 
O ffice is d o se d

On Wednesday
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T E X A S  P R E S S  
A S S O C I A T f O M

Services tor Kev, Hdilh 0 , Davi
son 8H. resnicHt of ifw Umieil 
Mclhmii.st Memorial. Home in 
Wiiricn, Indiana, were held at 10:30 
a.m. Wcdnc.sduy, December 14, 
1988, M the First United Mclhodi.st 
CbiHch in North Webster, Indiana 
with Ri’.v. 0 . Rex Tindenujod ofti- 
cjaiing. Buital was m the Boxicy 
Cemetery in Boxley, Indiana with 
the EtiMluile-Hairis Funeral Home 
of Nbrili Web.sicr, Indiana in charge 
of arrangcmenis.

She died at 1:15 p.m. Saturday, 
December U), 1988 at Ihc Blufflon, 
Indiana Cotnmutiily Hospital.

She was born November 7, 1900 
in Decatur County, southern Indi
ana to Jofm and Gcrimdc Angel 
Collins. She was a homemaker and 
Mcihoilist Minhicr and was a de
voted help-mate to her hsi.sbaml, the 
late Rev Fftilph H. Davison, whom 
she married November 11, 1924. 
She wa.s preceded in tieatit by one 
.<on, Stanley C. DaviNon in May 
1930, am! by her husband Rev. 
Ralph B Davison in February 
1978.

She is .survived by three .sores and 
daughicrs-in-law, Paul C. and 11a 
D.'ivison r.| Sionoyridge, Ohio, 
Mcirili (i. and Donna Davison of 
.San Benuidmo, Cahtotnia, and Ryv, 
Claude W. and Jacqueline Davi.son 
of Santa Anna. Texas.

She i.s also survived by. one 
brother, Dalla.s Collins of Greens- 
burg, Indiana and Winter Haven, 
Florida, Ftoiir .Sjsicrs-in-law and 
three grandchildren, Sandra Davispn 
Evans of Spokane, Washington, 
Laurie Davi.son Willtam.s of Bed- 
fs.'oJ. 'i'e.x.ii.s. ati'1 Kendall N. Davi
son, of Santa Anna, Texas and by 
several niccc.s atid ncphew.s.

■Sciviee;, lor M.M. Shetlicid of 
iirownwitHi wc;e.? p.m, Tne.sday a! 
Davis Moir,s I'lmcra! Hume, in 
Piownwood w;(it l)unal m the
Santa Anna Cemetery. The nephew 
of tfic deceased, I’lic Rev. We.klon 
Hayiie', o! the Fir;;i United 
Meihodi.st Chineh of Forth Worth,
oinciaietl. He died at 11 luti. vSun- 
day at his hotnc,

Mr. Siicfficld w'as l»ro in Cooper 
on March 7-i. |9t)0. He wa.s a 
meriuvr oi the Ccnual United 
Methodist Church of Brownwood 
a-ad was a K-sired public school 
teacher and principal in several 
seilfiois, tie matrieil l.erlec C;i:;ev at 
Santa Anna Aug. 15, 1925. She 
died in 1982.

A graduate of Santa Anna High 
SchtKd in 1918, he sp-ai!uatcd 
Daniel Hakei College mid ivceiva! 
his tiUi.stci's degtee fioni Uaide.n 
SimmOii.s Univensify in Abilene.

He i;i!igh! tw.hool for over 50 
years. Among the schoofs were 
•Ahilcne, Biuke.il, Bruok.anith, Lake 
View. Lawn, Puimmi, Rising Star, 
'i'riekhaii! ami t-shers in Texas. Hv 
also taught ar Oravada, Nev,, and 
Magadalina, N.M. He .served as an 
edomeniary prineipal at Loctis! F.l- 
cmentary in Abilene from 1937 to 
19.52.

.Survivors mchuic a daugiuer, Joy 
A, Siioffiehi of F’iirt Wotili; a son 
Mark She!Held of Giddings; a 
brother Marvin .Sheffield of 
Brownw'ioil: a gfandstin: ami two 
gnuidduughters,

'i lie family rcque.st.s tiiat 
memorials in; made, to the televi
sion mifii.siry ol F’irst Uiiilcd
Methodisi Church of Forth Worth.

■
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Gale Pond
Gail! (t-rwin) Fond, 79, of

Oilessa (lied Tue.sclay, December 13, 
ai Aledical Center Hofipital m 
0,icss.-.i. Serviee.s toiday. D(>-. 
cember 16, at 4:00 p.ra. at the Fir.si 
Metliodist Church in Ode.s,sa. Burial 
was it! Sunset Memorud Gardens, 
Odessa.

itorn Oeiober 11. 1909 in Sania 
A.5!iui. .site, was tlic daughter of Urn 
late OciHcs and Sarah Erwin. Sim 
had been a tesidcniof 0<ie.ss;i since 
1939. Slie mariied William J. 
Pond, July 13, 1956. He preceded 
her in death in i.970.

■She was a memhes of the. Fit si

Colorado 'ieacher.s College in 
Greeley, Colo. She served a.s prin- 
cijia! of Alamo HlemeiUary .school 
in O'.ie.ss i fmin 1948 to 1974 when 
she retired. Previou;. to Shat .she 
tangiiS a! Austin Elementary and 
was principal of Lamar Eicroentary.,

THE WORTH OF THE CHURCH 
flow mnUi IS ihc ehiKch worih to yo>f'.' Don't a'tsvver in term.s of iloihto; 

and cent.s. Think beyond tbitt. Men regard the dstirch l/.ghtly today. Christ 
never did. Accoidiiig to .MaUlicw 16:IH. ClirUl biithed ti, biii); it, ami 
bou.gi;) jt (F.phcsitm.s .5:23). If liie Chmch was of sudi worth to Christ, 

■ what xfiould i! be wtirlh lo yviu atui me?
IT IS WORTH MY TIME AND ATUiNTlONl Have you ever fonmi 

your.scH iiskiiig, is it really worth it ail? Our;; i.s a world of coiifissed 
values and mixed up prioritic.s. We must .strain in kccj) in dear foe its 
tho.se things of most value. Thitiic stf what die, church has mcaut to ytsu 
,u\d to oihcs.s. fhal helps us .see its: worth.

IT fS WOK'ni .MY IiNE,ROY AND EFFORTS! Through die. quite 
sirecis of ti fi.sh.lni; village liuil hty in ihc moui.t! t)f a turbulent rivt's, a uy  
oiiig out, ".Boy overboard!" Qtiickly a mown gathered, tmd an.xious eyut 
looked oui over the cushing water to llie figtire of ;i drowning hoy. Fads 
n.nxion;; mother's hea.rt wa.s askin;'. Is he my hoy'.*

,A rope wa.s brouglit, and the .strongc;;t .swimmer in the viii.agc 
volnnu csed so rescue uic drowning Iasi. Tying one end of the rope to his 
waist, lie threw the other among liic ctowd ami phmgcd in. Hagetly they 
watched him bieast the tide with suotig sure strokes, and a cheer went up 
when tie. reaching the, boy, litsd grasped him safely in his powerful afiu.s. 
"Full the rope", !tc shouted over the .swiriitig wnter.s.

The. villagers looked grim one. to ihc other. "Who is holding liic rope?' 
tne.y a.sketi. But no one wa;-; holding the rope! in the c.xciie.mcnl of 
watching ihc rc.seuc the end of the lupe. had slipped into the water. 
Powerless lo help, they watched iv.o precious lived go down bccait.se no 
one- had made it hi.s busine.ss to hold she shore end of the rope. People m 
liii.s community and other placc.s arc pcri.shmg be.cati.se no oiic is holding 
the rope. You cotild make the difference workim; ihrou,e.n vour dmreh,

IT IS WORTH MY f-lNAMCiAI. SUPPORT ! I would like to 
ehaiienge you to give as much ihrougl’! your chmch thi.s year n..s yon 
wisited yoii had given the day yott had your income tax prepared !;i:st year. 
Better than that give becau.se the Bible tcadie;-; it. Give td.so bccan.se- you 
love G(xi and want to do His will,

IT IS WOR'iH MY TELl.,lNCi OTHERS! 'I'he. church i;; worthy of om 
going out and bringing others itt to hear tite gospel message. 'W'hcn you 
get itt church ,'iunday morning, look at the back .scat of yottr car. If it i.s 
e.mjtiy, find .someone to fill it.

IT fS WOR'IH MY LIFE COMMITTMENT! rhe happiest people 1 
know are lliosc who arc serving a great cause, David a;skcci hi.s bioihors, 
"1;: there no a cau.se';’" (1 .Sam. 17:29). There is a cau.se worthy of your 
invc.-,ting your life: Serve the !,.ord and Hi.s dtufcit. Your life cars tuakc a 
diffcret’ce. Christ loved the church ami gave Him.sclf tor it, Vfiii yon do 
the same?

Now i know that the true Church of Oiriia i.s more than bricks, slonc.s 
ans sticks, 'i'hc.se. just tmike up the meeting place of the ciiurch, The sruc 
Clsurch !>f Christ is people who believe and have been redeemed by tlsc 
blood of Jesus. 'I'he meeting place has been rdcricd to as tite church by 
our society, $o 1 wrote this from ilto terms that our .society uses.

THURSDAY. DiiCRMBFR 22 
Mr. & Mr.s. Get aid Briiter

FRIDAY, DECEMllBR 23 
Fernando Citstilki Jr,
Mr, & Mrs, Jimmy White

SATURDAY, DECfiMBFR 24
C.J. Slaton
Gina Strength
Dtivid Gdr>,a
Manuel Saltmtr
Mr. & Mr.s. Bobby Fenton

Dear Satita L.'jai 
Please 1 

Surprise, cti.sit i 
bulletin boatd, p 
time Barbie. Piet: 
fill tip toy stock 
toys for .b;,ssic;i.

SUNDAY, DF.CEMBFK 25 
Ricks Wai.s-oii 
Chiisly Noel Strother 
Mr. & Mrs. O il. W.tlson

MONDAY,DECUMBEK K> 
Reece Mclvei 
Celeste Simmons

TUESDAY, DKCFMBFk 2?
Scoit Findley
Glenn Hancock
Mr. & Mrs. Larry Steele

Dc.ar .Santa, 
How are yi 

Ci.au.s tloing and t 
doing, Santa ph 
siarnpbook a.nd v 
camem of my own

WEDNESDAY, DF.CFMBFR 28
H.D. Brock
Manuel Fnlusio
Mr. & Mrs. Wendell Rice

Dear Santa,
1 wainl a tcr 

cars, trtick :ind a .s 
and Santa, yon 
thing to cat.

Community
Calendar
THURSDAY, DECE.MHFR ? / 
School Chrisiftia.s break begins 
Telephone Co. Oj'en Honsv 
Sanui Anna National Bank 
One.!! Hnsr.w

FRiuAV. DECEMBER ,23 
Senior Citi/ctis Reception

Before moving irr Odessa, she 
taught .It An.soii and Oak (u'ove.

She rvas a m.embcr rtf Ihc Order 
(4 E-asiiTu Star, the board of direc
tors oi' We.si Texas liductiior.s Crciiit 
Union, 'was' orr the advisory boarti 
o! kaiidrow Gi:is, a mcinber of 
Terms .State Teacitcis As.soeialim!, 
Tc.xas liicuienta.-y Principal and 
Supervi.sur.s Assoeiaiion and was a 
Ntuiomtl and Tc.xtts lifetime PI'A 
member.

Lynn McDaniel

.Suivivofs iridmic one ;ton,Utiited MciliCHli.s! Church of 
Od0 '..-.:i, tiuu ttEx') a memhe/ i>! Cimrie.s Pond of b'riemi.svvoorl, Tex. 
Deiui Ka.npa Gamma. She received yn,j orte daughter, Sarah Pond of 
her BA degree Irorn Nmth 'Te.xti.s Qdc.s.sa. Ftjtir gramlchildre.n also 
Tetii.'hot.s College, ami a MA liosn ^ji-vive.

Katha Lynn McDaniel of Carbon, 
diet] Friday, Deccinber 9, from in
juries suslaitsed when the balcony 
she was walking under collapsed 
and fell on her in Slephcstviiic.

Services were held at 2 p.m. 
Monday. December 12, at the 
(Ymrdi of Chri.st in Gorman with 
Durwood Webb officiating. Burial 
was iti the Murry Cemetery directed 
by Higginlxuham Funeral Hontc.

Born in Gorman, she was a 
longtitne re.sidettl of Carbon. .She. 
w;js a senior at Tasicion Stale Uni
versity and a member of Tite Charch 
of Chri.st.

Methodist 
Women Have 
Joint'Meeting

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 25 
Christmas

S ' g t . ; J l r o i i i l e j

The. United Mc!hodi.si Women 
groupis of the Fir.st United

G o e s  t o  J a p a n
■Sgi. Jerry \V. Rromicy Jr. de

ployed to Hon.shu, .lap;!!! ptiitict- 
pate in "Orient Shi.'ld." a hiiaterat

Meihosii.st Church met in a joint trainittg c.-.crcise wiiti the Japanese, 
meeting Monday, Dccetn'ncr 12 at Ground .Seif-Defense Eoico.
the educational building of the 
church. The day circle was respon- 
.siblc for the refreshment table 
which was filled with Christmas 
gootiiets. A lace cloth over rex! linen 
covered die tabic.

The Nit!,'! Daniel Circle was in

COWPOKES By Ace Reid

■f .1 i;-! i.f. ' ! :!, iU'i'.i .i'iY.Ks.l.i /.Y i ! t J.'i E i-'f ■ - j. I

Glenn Smith

ditirgc of the program. Margaret 
. Crews reviewed the book, "The

.Survivors mdude. her parcw.s. Best Christmas Pagettm Ever" bv 
J,!.. and Mary LccEtta Fleming ' ’ ^

GiciiiJ Stnilh, .age 62, of Waco 
died Saturday, December 17., 1988 
in a Httuston ho.spilal. Services 
were held Montliy, December 19, at 
I'ir;;s Bajitisi riuirch of Waco with 
Dr, jf>!ii) Wood officiating. Biirial 
wa.s itt Oakwood Cernotery under 
the direction of Wilkirson Hatch 
Funerti! !ioiric(,>i Waco.

McDaniel ofCarl.ion: two brotlici;;, 
J.C. McDaniel of Carlson and Ren- 
neth McDaniel of Athems: two sis
ters. Betty Joyt-cr of Atrstin and 
Jancti Webb of Crowly: and four 
nephews.

Local survivors are her grand
mother, Mrs. Bull! Fleming; two 
uncles, Charlie Fleming and John
nie Fleming; :tn aunt, Margie 
i'lemiug; rsnd .several cousins.

Barbara Robin.son. fvlr.s. Crew,s' wit 
and diarm ijiade the program very 
enjoyable for ail

Soldiers participated m small unit 
training, weapons firing, and -a tac- 
tic.'i! exercise with the Japanese 
.soldiers.

The sergeant i.s an Infiintryman 
with the 27tii Infantry, Schoficid 
Btirracks. .flawaii.

Bromley is die m)ii of Beverly S. 
F'arglmr of Swectvvai<.;r, 'J'c.xas. Ilis 
wife, Patricia, i.s die daughter of 
Don and Wanda Ifibie of Santa 
Anna, i’c.xa.s.

Rain On 
Christmas 
Day?

Mr Smith was iiorn .June 20, 
1926 in Hangs, Texas, He. grew up ESA Party In

While type.scumg the IcUcrs to 
Santa CLaus from the dtiidren, we 
rtjin ticross one that asked tor rain on 
Chrisimtis Day. Our first thought 
was "Who wants rain on Christmas 
Day?""

Dc-ar Sant;.! Clai 
Hi. Hov 

How is Mrs. Cl; 
south pole? 1 wtin. 
ridc-is, real footbal 
bail, dino riders, 
skates, waikic in 
board, toy moti.uc 
train, army gear, r 
B-B's, remote coti 
boat, toy Jet .ski is, 
ccr ball, basebai! 
gos, candy ettne; 
dolhes, watch, ci 
aiiitkuics.

P.S., I've. I'f?e.n a 
Youi 
Albv

Drar Satita Ciav 
How have 

been good. .Santa 
Is hi.-: nose sti.U \ 
Mrs. Sania Claw 
know what I wa: 
erowavc with a bt: 
heart family moir 
dfiidren. There 
Barbie. Her name 
a red scooter. Pic, 
the other boys tir 
toy.s ton. Got to g

Yfeto:
.. ■■■. ■ ■■

- ■

i to u ' ' '
r

'.
■

A:?-.

.:v:;'4v̂ to

Dear .Satita Clai 
Under tlic Clirt; 

a T.'y. tor my 1 
suun|.is and a hail 
and a baby doll at 
colors, and a pinl 
po-go-baii, caru!) 
books, so I cat! 
motlicr I want liei 
■some gias.scs for i! 
my brother ite w 
My mom has let 
each ol them to h

«
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Dear Santa Claus

I>ar Saiisa (..'jausc,
Please bring me a Dolly 

Surprise, cash register, scanner, 
buiicti!) boiitd, purse, and a Fun- 
tinie Barbie. Please don't I'urgci to 
i'iil !!p rny stockisig and lo leave 
toys for .lessica.

Love,
icrnhCcr

Dc.ar .Santa,
How arc yon tluing atid mrs. 

Cinus iloing aisci all y-onr rain tlccr.s 
doing, Santa please bring nte a 
suiinpbook ttnti a watch a radio a 
cainera c-f tny own.

Love.
Aamtt

Detu" Santa,
f v«mi a teddy bear, live race 

cars, triick and a .set of antty clothes 
and Santa, yoti might get some
thing to cat.

Your friciK!
Jason Lewi.s

Dear Sanitt C!au.s,
Hi. How arc you doing? 

How is 4̂r;5. Ckuis? How is the 
south pole? 1 wiuu a toy skateboard 
ridc.iK, real football, toy gun, ba.skei 
bail, ditto riders, army stuff, roller 
skates, waikic taikie, real skate
board, toy nuiti.ucylc with men, n>y 
train, army gear, real B-B gun with 
B-B’s, remote control vehicles, toy 
boat, toy Jet .ski is, robot, cars, soc
cer ball, basebaii stiiff, trucks, le
gos, candy ettnes, new s!ioc.s and 
clolhes, watch, construction stuff, 
aiii)!ancs.

P.S., I've Ivecii a gomi boy.
Your §icnu,
•Mlvii Leon Di.xon

Drar Santa Cla-ws,
How have yo-u bcois? 1 have 

been good. .Santa liow i.s riniolph? 
!s hi.s nose still glowing? How is 
Mrs. Santa Claws? Santa do you 
know what I warn? i want a ari- 
CFG-wavc with a baking set, I want a 
heart family mom and dad and the 
ehiitlren. There i.s thi.s scns.tiion 
Barbie. Her name is Barbie, i want 
a red scooter. Please malx sure al!' 
the oiher boys tind girls gel .some 
toy.s ton. Got to go now.

Love.
Kristen Keeney

Dear Satua Claus,
Under tltc Chri.strnas Tree i want 

a T.V. for my family and some 
suimp.s and a hathi ice cream si!0|) 
and a baby dtd.1 anil '10 markers, 43 
colors, and a pink and while bike, 
po-gO'bail, candy cance, coloring 
books, so I eat! roatl ttnd for nty 
motlicr I wati! her some dishes ami 
soinc glasses for the kitchen am! for 
my brother ite wants a Nintendo, 
My mom has icti kids so I want 
each of them to itavc a .special gin 
irom Santa. My sister wants a 
gasue.

Love,
Yom- friend,
M.-srtecia Siller

Dear Sanu! Claus,
1 woiild like if you brouidit 

me Kuug Fa the vi.jco tap.'-, tiow is 
"the raiifdcer doing? A"nd howls^ 

Mrs. Simla Doing? kung Fu is dse 
only thing I want this year.

Love,
Justin Oakes -

Dear Santa. My name is Tony, I 
am eight years old. Pic.a-e bring me 
a Dyno-Riders, Miami Dolphins 
foetball suit and fooibalt, G.f. Jiie 
ba.se and G.I. Juc men, 2 tires for 
ti»y bycycic and a remote control 
crane, I also would like as air hop
per. Please remember ail the other 
hoys mtd girls. Thmtk you very 
much.  ̂ '

Love, ’
Tony Abernathy

Dear Sum,'!,
f irst 1 aiii grving you what 1 

wurjl for Chii.sinias. i waul G,1. 
•foos, Scrieiciians, Ibavc, .Star Men 
asiil .Supennan. How- is Mis. Claus 
doing? Am! arc yout elves feeling 
all right. \ hope you aiHl your rain- 
sleer make a safe trip.

Your friend,
Jotmthati+*♦**11̂

Dc.'ir .Satsta Chiu.s.
i want a Baby Talk doll, a 

pair ol lii.gh tups and a few pairs of 
pant.s and ■•varm up.s and a e.xcicise 
suit.

L.ovo,
Beth f-asenhower

Dear Santa.
Ho'-v are. yon doirsg? 1 am 

lioing fnic.
r'or Christiua.s i would like a 

train, robot. Dinanders. cars, roller 
skate;;, a skateboard, a ba.skeibail, 
football, .soccer bail, and baseball 
ccuiipmcsit.

I al.so want a 0-B gusi, B-B's, 
irudes. fcsnotc conirol vehicle- ’c- 
gos, candy canes, new shoes, 
c1othe.s, Ariuy gear, walkie-talkies, 
a waich, bubble- gum jstachine, 
construction stuff, airplanes, and 
that should jus! about cover it.

P.S. I htive been a good boy 
Your friciui,
Chri.siophcr Briar: Keas

Dear Santa,
I want a radio and a bike and 

a Pogo Rail.
L/ovc,
Joshuti

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a Siiiail TV 

for my room ;md a Little Miss 
Make-up with a supply of make-up.

Sanm, please lake care of ail 
tStose kills who snight not be as 
lucky as nsc and bring them lots of 
toys aisd nice Ihing.s lor Chrisima.s.

Thank You. Santa, 
ftuffy

Dear Santa Claus,
I would like to have for 

Christmas a Cabbage Patch, 
Kitchen center with a telcphoiie, a 
mini paraher, a baby doH v,iith bot
tles, set of dishes, a teach and learn 
computer set.

Pica.se bring my brother a 
mini pantiicr, colored cicnim wran
glers an.d bools (.ropers), jogging 
p:ini.s.

Stsnfa, when you come to leave 
my things i v/iii leave you sosne 
cookies and milk on the table for a 
snack.

Love ya lots, 
Elena Balderas 

*»♦**
Dear SanU! Ciau.se,

Plea.se bring me a Barbie ice 
cream shop, LaUlc Mis Makeup, 
Doll, microphone, bulletin board, 
and a Barbie dining room. Please 
bring my Itaby sister Jessica a .spe
cial blessing doll, a chair, atid 
some blocks.

Love,
Chrystai

Dear Santi!
I want a lypwriter, some blue 

paint, a toy drum set, a manger .set, 
real gold diamond car rings, a 
.stuffed Stmta Clause, a scculcr. 
Nathan wants a bail with stripes, a 
aiootcr, toy drum t-ci, a ear eoliio;- 
tson and for the wliolo fatnily pre- 
.sent a real live tttmed big hor.se. 

Love 
Dclisa*'iji**i*i*

Dc,>r Santa,
! want a roliot am! I want a

scooter. Especially I want a com
puter. I want a typewriicr, and a 
radio hopper too iitid ! want a four
wheler.

Love
Cf)ris

Dear Santa
1 want a train, a four by four,

a wagon, a robot, a coinpotcr, a 
Bicycle and a scoot. I'm going lo 
put your cookies on the lable, I’m 
goi.ng lo leave y.m u gift.

Love
Kenny

Henderson Funeral Home
^People Who Care” ^

Offering At Your Request
Pm-Armngea Pmerats 

Fum m lim um nm  *  Cmmetlng 
Mmtulanm Serwim

toleW Bn teS-2121 , . Sam® Anna 34B*Sttl

Dc.-u
Wimt a?e you <ioi»!g? I want a 

bicyie ;md a coinuiiter. 1 Vv'tuU a nv 
dio. ! will put your nsiik ami 
cookies un my inblc. Tell Mrs 
Cl:u!s ! .said Hi I will give you a 
suiDcise.

Love
Benny

Dear Sant.a,
! v ant ii radio rmd a serntter 

and a pu/.v!e. 1 wi.sh I could see 
you. Wo put the cookies on the 
table. 1 love you.

1 .uvc 
Cynthia

Dear Santa
1 want a four wheeler, a 

wagon, a robot, a radio, ti train, a 
turboliopper, and a mangei se.l. i 
wish I could go to .North Pole to 
see Rcudoiph asid Mrs Gatis.

Love
Michael

Dear Santa,
Your snack is in die dining 

(oom. I want a TV, And I want a 
VCR. .Vnd a remote control car.

Love
' David Coyle 

*♦***
Dear Stsma,

I wish 1 had a remote control 
e,a.r. 1 low is Rudolph the. red nosed 
reindeer ami. how arc ail the other 
reiruJeer.s? Oh and the cookies and 
cake arc. on iiic mble. '  -

! would like a pet .snake and I 
wish 1 had some color erasers.

I.OVC
Efiasi Vyvjala 

***** ■
Dear Santa

How arc you doing Santa 
Claus and Mrs Claus? I want a 
Uul)o hopper. Aiul I want lo know 
the reiiideer;; names. Oh by the 
way ! want train .set and the cookic.s 
ami snilk are on the table.

Love
^4althew Stark

Dear Santa
1 want a road bttggy, a remote 

couttoi car, a mini bike, a footbail, 
a soccer bail, a remote control nio- 
lorcyde, and a scooter atid a skate 
board. 1 will leave you something 
to eat by the Christmas ircii.

Love
Timmy Ingran

Dear Santa
1 wish 1 had a bulldog. I 

would love to have a rctnotc conirol 
mctorcyclc. 1 would love to have a 
moiorcycic KX . i wish I had tt 
nticiotnachinc i wish 1 had a boy 
bear. Cookies are by the ntdio in 
my room.

U>vc
,‘\dani Giir/.a 

******
iJear Saint Nick

I want a tnrbo l.atnbcrgina 
for Christinas. I want a go-cmi and 
some carphoucs. And my mom to
come home from die hospital.

Love,
Josfwa Lewis, 

******
Dear Stmta,

I would like to have a Teddy 
Ruxpin, a bike and also a doll I 
want a gatne called Trouble attd a 
doll hou.-;c.

Love,
Yolanda

*»*»**-''
Dear Santa.

I wish you a Merry Cftrisi- 
nm.'i. i warn a roller racer and a uev.? 
shirt. Would you tdl me the elves 
u;!mc.s?

Brent Beal

Dear Santa,
1 want a skateboard, a four 

wheeler, a remote control Bigfotn, a 
football suit, a freestyle bike, and a 
michetil mnehanes, cmese 1 have 
been a good boy.

Je.'̂ so Cieslino 

******

Dear Santa Claus,
How ore yt!u doisig? I hope 

you arc alright, i was woundcring if 
yt!u coiilld bring me a Nintendo ;.md 
3 big set of Legos ar,d a 2202 siio*- 
«un. Thai is what I want. Well, it 
was nice talking to yc!u.

Your fiicttd,
Ryan

******

Dear Santa Claus,
Thank yoi! for a!! the tsice 

loy.s that you brought to me lust 
year. What I wosild like for Chri.st- 
mas this year is a Cabbage Patch 
with growing h.air.a .Dolly Ssirprisc, 
A. Mis Mtikeup and a pair of Hit 
.Sticks.

Love,
Amastda Lishka

******
Dear Santa C'latis,

I want a nimetitfo cmertain- 
ment system. An<i ! want a a re
mote control car. .And I want a new 
soccer ball And ! also want a Nerf 
football And f’d also like some 
new G.I Joe. But most of all I 
want for you u> let people know 
that Chri.stma.s isn't just for getting 
gifts but for the, birth of the baby 
born in Bethlehem aboiit two thou
sand years ago. Ami foi; us to have a 
white Christmas.

Love,
.loslnta T.

******

Dear Santa,
I liavc tried to tie a good girl 

this year. Ai! i vvani for Christma:; 
is a typewriiter, maybe some new 
clothes for school Have a .merry 
Christmas.

Christy

Dotu- Sat!ta,
Y\/oijki you please .scrid me 

Rainlww Prints for my roonrs. And 
a Pontiac. Please send cam'ly and 
give sonsc. to ye.ur raindoer. 1 am 
four years old.

Mcgaii Rutherford 
(Megan, Santa tisanks you for the 

nice picture you colored for hisn).

* * * * * *

Dear Saiiia Claus,
This is ail 1 want, i warn a 

singing mouse anti 1 want a Pond 
Puppy anti for lire Ptmd Puppy 1 
want a flea collar, and a Pond 
Puppy hoii.se.. The hist thing ‘ v.-ant 
is a motor car that will charge up.

Thitnk you
Love, Margo Riitherford 

P.S, At the inai! in San Agio I 
fell it! love with this dog he was 
gray arid wile he wu.s the grate.si dog 
ii! my life so please get me that 
too.

Dear Santa,
! have been a good boy 

Santa and I woidd like a hoLsc, 
sgames, View-Master, talking whiz 
kid !cad!C.s math, .sjKdiing, retuling, 
B B gun and that all 1 kravw that 
more hoy and girly need toys lo. 
Thaiik you Santa.

Benny Bible

Dear Santa,
My nantc is Josh Daniel 

Tm nine years old, 1 have been a
^ood- bay. J  hope- Mrst -Claus, is-

snakit!!' sotm; eaiidy, Tliis 
mas I want a NiiUendo. socx'rr goal 
ioeccr isali. a skate hoard, and a 
rofici! thuutLi and some (3J. Joes 
.men

Love,
.io.sh

Dear Satita.,
I !vssh I had a T.V, and a bike attd 

a birlx'.ry see cream shop, I want the 
htiio set,! wish 1 had a Nimcndo. in 
the stocking 1 want dolls and cairdy 
canes, camly to eat, 27 mnrkas, 23 
pencils. For tr.y sister I want her to 
have a pair of s1mk:s .size 2. I hope 
you will give me ail those things 
tlial 1 want. Under the bee 1 wui!t a 
puppy hoy. You don't have to give 
me a puppy «r a ;-.Uilf puppy.

Love,
your friend, Andrea

******
Dear Santa,

I vvould like a tci.blc -arid 
tihair.s an.'l a talking doll. I >vam a 
folder for my papers. My brother a 
coloriiig book. My {jther brother 
wasiLs a waikie talkie.

1 love you,
Mady Hale 

******
Oettr Santa.

■What 1 wtmt for Ciuistmas 
i.s a nioiorcycle, a resnots control! 
car, sotstc. new clothes, and a fotir- 
whccier. money, and play guns, a 
coat, and a T.V., V.C.R,, ant! a .ra
dio and for everyone to be well and 
for my giandna to be OK hi his 
Kurgety fo.̂  his eyes. Lots of toys, 
and for everyone Jo have a good 
Christmas,

, Larry White

Den^Sama,
I w-ant a radio mmoic contio! 

hot Hid, color racers wagon, for my 
mom a necklace, for my brother a 
mice itsachinc and a very merry 
Chrisima.s for the people that arc 
poor and ill

Edgar Mullins

Dca.r Santa,
I hope my dad gets a job so 

we can have a ha’ppy Christmas to
gether. I want a Special Blessing, 
Baby Talk. Krieket, Bike, Bocko 
Btill Blaster tind a globe. 1 hope we 
can have a happy Chrisana.s. i hope 
you can have oih.cr children to give 
toys to too. Retneniber my 5?rothers 
and sisters want to be one of then! 
too.

L.ove sisicerdy 
Lisa Hernandez

Dear Santa
I wish I could sec you some

times. Wivu ! want for Chsistmas 
is a Pogo bass blaster. Say hello 
to Mrs Claus. I wish I could see'- 
her tool 1 love nidoipli. Am I 
wiusi 3 iiinnger set. Atui ! want ,a 
computer. I will have a surpri.® for 
you on the big present.

Love your friend.
Atigda

Dear SaiUa,
i wi;,f! for a tuflx) hopfier ami .tt 

rciadi; iKfoper and duiit know -whtsl 
I'ii give you but what J want the 
most is a new [id and 1 want a 
computer bijt wish sound.

Love Jason

Dear Santa
1 want a ntanger .set, a com- 

purcr, a book, a pu/./.ic, and :t 
stuffed reiiidcc!. Hi lerive you a 
candy cane hung on the door, 

i ,ove 
Je.>-emy

*5h=t«9!«Sh;*
Dear .Santa.

1 want a tiait!, eumputer, and 
a iurba-hopi)cr. 1 am going to put 
;s surprise und-er the Ouistmas tree 
for you. Say hello to Mr.s, Claus 
for i., . Say hello to Rudolph too.

I .ovc 
Derek

******
Dear .Santa,

1 want dishes, ;!!!d 1 want 3 
!'..'ddy rm .spin. 1 wa.nt a pr)goba!i 
and a doll atu! a hike.

Olivia Frawsio

******,
Dc:ar .Sam:!,

How arc you. ! want a Bar- 
hiedoli am! .a eat and a BicYc ie and 
a cave Bear, Thai s.s all. Merry 
Christma.s.

Charnel Salazar

Dear .Saiila,
i would like to hrsve a baby 

doll with a boiton. And sotne 
clothe;; for me. .Asid my sister 
wotthi like lo ht'.vc a b:.!by doll vzilli 
.some clothes with it. My brother 
wa!!ls a pick up, a bike 'wjih some 
cimbas.

Mcli.ssa Fry

Dear Santa,
Pieas.c bring me a fire*ruck, 

truck, .niotiiside, horse. Thatik you.
Love,

****** <̂ asey
Continued on page S.

Relax,
Rest, - 
Enjoy!

It's Christmas! Let’s share in the 
beauty and joys of the season 

together, as we express our very 
best wishes to you and yours.

n S%!«ai

Thanks, friends, for 
thg suppsi't 

sbwn tis in lb  past. 
It is our speciol wish 
that jour Christmas 

be merry In every way

PHILLIPS DRUG
' Santa Aaaa, Ten s ■
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Girls Second: Several Front SA 
Named All All Tournament

SAHS Basketball
S:uu;i Anna hosicti l-nhi oo n;inK\! ii> llic ali JoiinKMin'.ni, U'ani, JncKsun 6, Cnwy 5,

Tuesday of 13a! week wuh ;hrcc 'I ho Sanui An«;i Oiils lost tn n<uin|s,,i;sp.4*^< aHd,l
games played in Pony Gyni. Haia ivisinj* Star in. a a.'-,G iicacibivakei i âiiicrr.''2, ;iiui Nminions I. ^
barely >«»i by the Latlv Moun- .n ilic Championship roiiiid of liio In i.hc
iaineers 31 in spiie o.l a vesy Ummaincn! on Sniardny ewning. MounSraneers vvcic vjcuirs oeo! 
good attack by Geudd UriMcr's 'Htey tied the .name with 10 sceo'uls wito i -K vc,
gids. P<x>r lU'c ilirovv shocning nn- lo go bm Ri.sinii, ,S(;u w.is iiiik; io ‘’j’;'"! Sending ihc nliack. he int Uic 
difi life HanUi Anna gnivuv. Sii' nrs outside siuii v,idt d srei'iui:- Sinskets a umes sur tiucc pointers

SAHS Citizen 
Of The Week

C A N D LES ,POSNSETTIA
rhe Ciisio!!) id J)i!liingi.niidiesiii in i Ur, ,iue! Hnhens Poin- 

wimSows is nn oUl (Uie. Pco[Ms- ,se!l isrongiit the Siisi jjDiiiscUia to 
light ihciii on Ciiristnus I'.ve ns n jhis (ciniiry Jnnti Moxieo. He was 
giiitic U) Uki Ghiisi c SiiSd. ses-'iftg ns ostr iirM ambassador isj

thni i-nsiDtiy,

The C’nsloni u! bell ringing be- . "T'
gaii as a way tti tliivr away evil Lhiid.
spirits, 'loday beii ring al Chri.st 'f''' « betHuind
masiiftic as a .syiniio! of she happy howci ajipi-atcc! at hi.r feet. This 
iu:-,v.s of <,'hn,>s\ hirth, ■ flowcnni; plant., the poiTiseM-a, be-

eansc ins nie.se.tu.
M ISTLETOE ‘
Hundreds of years isgo. pcopic ADVENT \V R E .\'m  

hung rnisiletoe over (S'.cir doors (o j \k  woni "iuivcni” ir.eans -'the
Shannon Browti led she scttriiig on the tioek clinch tite c-hampi- i*"' ;-vening with 27 o ; , s - a - t i r ) m < n v  ai coming", 'fhe advent .seass,tn i.s the.

■iviih 17 point.s, Maria Morem) 12, onsliip. ^^''-’c-ri jacicsot. acconnunl _  _ ■ .vitr) entered got .a kiss as a symb-oi four weeks V.cforc Christinas. An
.'Silvia Ca.sSillo, 11, Kristi Morrow, noli;; ! >d enn loti her teauimaic., !*•’ lan’-c's ilariuusn > wnic t , "of [he week dur- ndteved that advent wrciidt isas ii.H!r candie.s on
6 and .Delia DoLcon 2, its .sco.-iiig with 1 i points. .Shannon

Bri.stcr commerited hdlowing the l-trowri tallied H, .Silvia Castillo ■!, 
g.i5mc, that the ladies arc utiftroving Matiti .Moteno 4, and Kristi Mos- 
oatch game and the are bogiintuig to oiw 4,
play with tmne oonfidoncc. "Our in the I'iisi ionnd ;ioiinn oii 
.ditwting i.. improving m a!i area* I'hm-day night, .Santa Ann;! nirl.s
except free tlirows" he stiid and defeated May 45 -25 with Shannon
adds, "This is ttti area in which wc Brown leading the scotiiig atutek by
must imftrovc if wc expect to ntake shooling 15 fKtinis, Slivia Cu.stilio
the playoffs, followed with 6, Kristi Moriatw ft,

, Delia DeLeon 5, Maria .Moreno 4,
lltc Eu!a Boy.s, one of the .state's Sheny' Michnn 4, Idiura Frau.sio 2,

top Class A powens, ipok it to the Gloria Fraiislo 2, ami Tetesa
board for 94 ptnrits whets they de- f’rausto 1.
feated the Mountninecr boys. Santa Second round action on Friday 
Anna wa.s able to inmsierftl poinis, .saw' the Lady Mountainecis beat 
s'OSTisariy a .good total for an Blanket 4H-2y, .Shannon Brown-.vas 
iwcning'.s .uittsig or; the court:-;, top isciucr with 2.3 pi*int,s. Dei. eon 
Recce ivL Ivci had a great iiighi ac- lo.s;;cd iii 9 poiiits, Ca.siillo 6,
csiiintini.; ioi 2.S ol timsc Moim- .Morrfs'v ft, Morciso 7 and !
tainocr point:;. Bobby Deleon shot iTausio ?.. 
lor 10 poin!*, Jainc.s Hatitnaii 9,
Herbert ,Jack;-:ots 8, Gary Kras
Dcnni;s Afehcr 2, and Stusimy iEttnc oi the lonrtscy over
Rtaneri/. 2. ' ^Lty, went on to beat Blanket in

The SAfiS junior varsity srjund Second round and took the
defeated Lula in a .;!o;;c cn- cfiarnpiomthip tn a win over Rising 
coanicr. Rrmiicv Wise led itt that Saturday night,
matchup with 19 points, Ciiri.s The first round win over May by
Sisr.mons 14, Dan Benton ib. Alex

for i4, - ........   ̂ iJLSW (lUU

Icllow studctils lor the honor ■ ...-iAK,.*
He plays basketball, is in the 'fhe stars are the isyiitbots ol the ^ilOf-LV AMD EVER.-

Rand, and serves osi die amiiiai beauliful star oi Bcthlebeiu iii;',t ted GKa'.ENK 
ĵ,,fC ■ die Wi.se Mett to the Ciiiist Oidd. In ancient days, .some people be-

Mfs. Denuin.g, eounselor at CRECHE lieved that holly vvoiild ward off
SAHS, stated, It is an honor to ix? ^i-edic (ttroiKsunced , i r
rcconiit!CfKieti by tnenibors o! the or marn'cr *ce m y ;̂ ete- Lhn.stiji,.s Caine to ociievc iital
,»uUy. 1», i. .,s-elf . S ' t  'L  S l i i t o r  'A „ i2  ““  , '“ S  ' I r ' ' ,  “ f '
to f'C nf)!nin;iie.! by onc';̂  peers.' jo24. He used live animals and 1 ' o'

Santa-Anna School i‘; pioi'iS p-eople in fits .seerie, 'I od..!v, m:\ny oi ,orns.
to rccogni/c Chris .Siunnotts as „„i„ger .scenes ate smaller'models veen a\, year
Citixer. oi the Week. ,,, ,,, ĉar Inm tn tu!; winter. For Urns

Chn.s i.s the ssm oi iuir! and Bat- niatciia!;;.

Some fcnniit gn 
po.scd the line.St 
change Chrisimas 
idca.s for changiii] 
very thought piov 
quite novel,

If I.Vvin Coo 
Christmas, tic w< 
lime and v.e b, 
bom”.

Changing Chr 
Padilio would be 
mas cverv day ;u

Bradley Wise 2.

FFA Makes 
Plans For 
S tock Show 
Season

(Contributed)
,t’r.-e SatUa Anna FF’A Chapter Bara Simmons 

held !i Urceting Monday, Dot-ember 
!2 a! 7 p.m. The i.siutes discu.s.scd 
were the FFA cotttest, the district 
FFA banquet am! tnajor stock sho-a; 
entries.

The FI-'A contest wa.s ott 
November !.5,i9s5S in Cisco. Dott.g 
Taylor. Wesley Baugli, tsnd Cliiirles 
Dixon plnect! 4l!i in the Sr. Farm 
Skills and T<jmiiiy Willift.ud placed 
i 1 th hi Cteed Sfteaiciug.

The district F'FAi, banquet wa.s 
held December 5, 1988 in Cisco.

Charic-S Di,von !

SAHS TOURNAMENT

Frau.sto 6, Ora-h Mdver ft.'und iii! the btiskct.s fur 22 Tho.se atlcnciiiig were Nurti
j50iiii.s, 6 of which were two three ‘ 
posmct.s. .Jatnes Hartman shot four 
throe point ba.skei.s while bringing 

, „ , ,  , his total for the evening to 13
Tuc Santa Anna Aihleiic Bexisto Hciboa Jackson shot for 13.

U«b wctc ho.sis Tuuisday. Frittay, ^cas 7. Bobby Delcoti. Den-
ana Saturday lor the Santa Anna ,,i,s Afesher, Sammy Kameri/., atui 
nivjtanoiial lotirnarncni held nt Bradley Wise all had fottr each,

T vl - I  Chris Simmons 3, and Rti.sty BrveeW hen all was.satd and done, five j
Sartu Anna basketball players re- '-pj,, 
mvett tommey hortors. S -.amron

Brown was na.ned Most Vah.udde noting Moumaincers. They
Flayer m he girls dsvtsiOi-mmdSd- u,e Ti.gers 8I-6I wuh
.ua m,sl! lo w;?.s natned to litc a!! Melver again leading with a whop-
.ournament scam. Jn the boy s di-Vi- points. Hartman sliot an-
*K)n Recce Me ver was nanted „p>cr two titree pointers to help

H.mman and Hcriie.n Jackson were Anderson iiad 9 cacfi, Hcrlx-rt

/itT'T&

<s

I
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I
I
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SANTA ANNA

vitr, .loey Citpp.s, .Mi,s.si Cook, Jody 
Purcell, lirad Wi.se, Tommy Wiili- 
utid, Danny and Cilcitda Cook. Fol- 
lowing the banquet incai, the grou[) ■ r ^ - '  
■was irstated to a bctisily pageant, atid '■ 
.award.s pre.senttiiiun. Donnie Brown, 
the state FFA presidetU was guest 
s|,'cakcr,'-.;:

Also discussed ai la.st wcek.s 
nscciittg vverc .several m;sior stock 
.sht)W.s and those wIto would lie cn- 
icriiig. Representing Santa Anna at 
the. Fori Worilt Show will be 
Bradley Wi.se, Nathan Wise,
William Loyd, Catidi Daniel, Jo.sh 
Daniel, Cltris Chcaney and Joey 
Cheancy.

Eiitering the Sttn Antonio Siiow 
will be .Ri).ss Bradley, Mi.siy

Bradley, Candi Daniel, Josh Daniel,
Shelly Carter, Shawn Kea.s,
W'iniam I.i>yd, Bratl Wt;;c, Nathan 
Wise, Billy Joe Dia/., and Bobby 
Diaz.

In the Houston Sho-w, Santa 
Anna will be n;.|m'..senlcd by Btad 
Wise and Nathan Wi.se.

I

A'

You forgot the bag of niarbies hidden under the army bianket 
in the green trunk in the attic.”

‘

I-''k

fS:SC,

i
:

;:,Te7f:g:

rea.son, liiev arc a s)-mboi of never- 
ending life.

ORNAM ENTS
Tlic first Christiisas trees were 

d-ecorafed with real IVuil, flowi-rs and 
ligiitcul candie.s. The,sc ornaments 
were loo ficavy and daiigenms. 
German glass blowers .started mak
ing lighter g!as:s bails as decora
tions.

SANTA CLAUS
Santa Claus i.s one of many gift 

bringers who deliver gifts aroti'td 
the world.

For o.xamplc. gii’is its Italy are 
delivered by an old fairy called Bc- 
ftina.

What does the Americiin Satita 
!((ok like? More than 100 years 
ago, the famoiis carlooni.si Thomas 
Nast drew a .seric.s of cartootis that 
gave us a very goexi idea,

STOCKING S
Hanging strsckjjig.s goc.s back to 

an old legend about ,St. Nichoia.s.
The .story i.s that S(.Nicholas 
dropped bags of gold down the 
djimucy for three girls who had sto 
wedding gifts. The gabs hmded iii 
stocfcing.s that were lianging to dry.

CA RD S
The custom of sending printed 

cards started in England in the 
hSbOs. The anisi .lohn Horsciy 
created the design and about 1,000 
card.s were pritsted,

ntdtty more cards ttre setu at 
Christmas iltan a.l any other time of 
year.

* ,

'■■■ ,. ■ . ■ - :

Dear Simla Clau; 
I wi.sit you \ 

toy choo-diou inii 
Box, ii He-Man dt 
and ;t i-emote eotiln 

I

Dc-ar SmiUi, 
Would you 

an ice Cr«',;.iin Bar 
aitd a Barbi Chris 
want a ijlav heart.

I
B

Dear Santa,
Vyould yo!i 

Wheel, a bicycic. a 
.1 also want a ritciti 
bright.

Dear Santa CUuis 
i would 

bring me soiiio 
Raitibo, Trap-Jt- 
weapon.* fot ihesr 
also -vvani a rctm 
some little cars,  ̂
olas. 2 hikes, a re 
bikes, and a mt 
tUiiior. Also :t icmt 
truck.

Dear SaiJta,
I witni yo 

Sigfoot, a rcntoie <. 
toy heart. Also it 
.some, toy fticn. ;t t( 
all.

V

-
................................................................

7'

:C-:
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If I Could ChangeChristmas
Some fouiih grade sludctiis were 

posed the i|iK:slimr "If ! could 
change Oirisiiiias". Some <>l their 
ideas for changing lire holiday arc 
very thought prtrvohing ai'd others 
quite novel,

If Devin C’ook could change 
Christmas, he would "go hack in
lime and see baby Jesns being 
boni”.

Changing Cbrissnuis- for Dora 
Padilio would be to "have Christ
inas every day and presents every

day, so we cmihl have fun". (How
about that idea, Moms ara! Dads?)

Tim Abernathy would "make 
Christinas all through the month of 
December. Then I could make 
cookies for Santa every day. After 
that 1 could go to school and play 
all day and thai'.s why I would like 
to chamte Christinas".

Briana Horner .says .she would 
like to change' (.‘’lirisimas so " Jesas 
Christ could come down from 
iieavei! '.ind us, U would he

very neat to have Jesus spend 
f.’hii'-lmns ',viih you. .Another tiling
I would change about Christmas is, 
I wi.sh instead of people getting 
biokc on Oirisimas they would get 
richer."

Chatiging c'hristii'.a.s for Devin 
Brand would be to " ask God if I 
couli! take a irii) to the bouse of <«- 
plumed kid.s ami buy tiicm ptesenis 
for gifis and hoys. Ncki 1 would 
sing 1 hippy Hiuhiiay to jesms at 
eiiureh -.iiu! ! would open my pre
sents after church and drink eggnog 
for celebration. Then 1 could say

Meriy Christmas lo pH. .
rmally my mom cmild uit ®e 

lights off and spy good night
cvciyunc :md do not forget lo biti.sli 
your teeth, she .says".

If Mark Yanty could change 
ChristnuD, ho wotild chattgc the day 
of Chri.sUmts. "1 would pul it to the 
12th of December, You would has c 
to drcs.s up like Santa Claus on 
Ciuisimas day and open the pre
sents at 6:30 a.m."

.Scott Watson would have "more
■oekbraimg dl jcsiis'.'"i non* l wouia 
make more jircseius and decora
tions",

Keniui! Hri\i‘v would "make it 
w heic relativi'.s had io come and tlw! 
we would have it twice a year. Also 
ihui kids wHild oiten one prcscni tm 
Clifisuniis live, it would be a day 
that kids could do everything they 
wanted

of Christinas
■

riPT WtNCS fhf NATtnNAiANDfucV’iCnCihTj rHm*sfM4.s Au-ji>riA;n4J
Tree Trimmini Trstids 

The latest trend in iree trim 
ming, .“urveys show, is having two 
or more trees in each hume— 
ent Jrws for dilft rent lonms For 
instance, you can have a formal, 
traditiofiai tree m the Lvnig Aiuin, 
a  counli'y-siylt* tree in tiu ' den and 
artifleud children'r tre*-s m yoiii 
youngsters' ruotns Why rmt try u 
Victorian-style tree in the (wrtor, 
packed denriuiy with antupuMU'nii- 
ments? Here's an i?lcn for I he home 

small Itigb-lfi'h art.dicinl 
tree, cornplett- with iighi’. that 
work off ii microchip'

Dear Santa Claus
Dear Ssmia Clause, Dear Santa

I wisii you would bring me- a 1 w;uit a remote control ettr
toy choo-cisoo inrin, a Jack-ln-Thc- with out the wiic.
Box, He-Man (soil, a teddy bctir, 
and ti lemote control lacing c.;u.

f (IVO.
.Miciitici Patlilla

Dear vSan(.ii,
Would you please, bring ute 

an kc Cmaiu Barhi, ami make e.p 
and a Barbi Ciiristma.s tree, I also 
want a trlay hetirs.

I.ovc,
Bramli Wnsii-n

Dear Sanm,
Vi/onld you biirig me a Hot 

Wheel, a bicyde, and .some pla-doo.

And a /emote control iraetor. ! 
ivant a winsh. Tell Rudolj.ili that 1 
said Hi. 1 love you S.anta. 1 .saw 
your .siiow or! TV.

Love,
Jeiemy King

Deal S.anta
I have iieen real good this 

yctsr. 1 won't a skate bojird :uHi a 
Nintindo,

Ryan Fool

Dear Stinta
I wish i Isai! a pony and a

Ds.-ar .Sa.ma Ciau-.e,
i warn a .gun, ,uui a dump 

truck, and a iracti'r te pick tip dirt, 
and a hall, I wouii! also like a [lair
of gloves.

Love,
.i.en.icio Guera to

Dear Santa,
i want a bicycle, a last train, 

a. low iiite'k, a garfieki telephone, 
Mickey Mon.se watch, a doctor’s 
kit, a desk, a crossiiic, a bag.

Love,
.fimtny Bryce

Dear Santa,
I htivc been good thi.s year. I 

want a Doctor Barbie, Talking Doll

■ ■■■ ■ ■ ■

ia i l i t is p a ip i i i i p

W m li
i i i i l i l i: 
iSilRlIisS?

.1 also wan! a racitig car. and a li.s’til Barbie mu! a Big doll. I will leave ''•valks. kick si.’ind tor my bike,
bright. voii cookies. I have been giiod 

i.ove. Love,
Istael Longiuia .Sa;siui liui!

i->ear .Santa,
' want a bunch (>f pre:-;em.s. 

Santa wliai arc all of the ileers

Dear Santa Clattse,
i would like ior you lo 

bring me .some He-Man men,
Rambo, 'rrap-Jar, and .sontc unuies'? 
vveapon.s for these nteri. i wouk! I wmiu a remote eontu)! racing
al.so want a remote conind car, car ami reek kml.s and lurboiioppers. 
some little ems, some new eray- Love,
olas. 2 hikes, a red iraiioi foi the 
bikes, and a truck to pul! the 
tUiiior. Also a leiiiotc control dumj) 
truck.

Love You,
Billy Hull

I.Ulie .Miss Make-up and tt Dolly 
Surprise and a pink radio. I'll leave 
you .sutiic milk ami cookie;; at 
Mama's hou.se.

Love,
Krystal

rjolr * A

Dear Santa Claus,
My mune i:; Christopher,

I’ve. a!wa.>s been one. ol your fa- j,':

Bryan Paul Hosch and Shala Gutliric, children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fatrick Ho.seii and Mr. and Mrs. Lane Cmitnie. \-isuei1 with Santa Claus 
rcecniiy, The Jolly old k’iltrw will be in U)\vn .Saturdav niglii to visit
again but this litnc the children mu.st be nestled, rdl snug in their beds 
before he arrives with the Christmas loy.s and goodies.

Many families have Christmas
trees all around the house. ___

Even tree .stands liave kept up 
with the times. The newest ones 
include music, ammation, imd self- 
watering rnonikrting fi-afures. Today’s 
tree ornaments run the gamut from 
earn'd anpuals to iridescent KarlatitL 
to tloral gliw.s halls ail available 
in pastel and other shadet, to match 
your homo decor. While .sou can 
oa.sily find paper, wood, rnetnl and 
glass ornament.^ in hue.s that will 
cimijdoinent ymtr rug. curtains and 
other furnisbmgh, k/>ep m mmd 
that red, gold, silver, ru.ynl. white 
and gr<‘en ornaments are nlwa.vs an 

- imimrtant part of a f raditionul, 
comdinated decora!inu scheme

. - TEXAS TRIVIA

Lockhart, Caldwel! Cimut.v, 
claims to have the ohie.it rontin- 
uoii.sl.v u.scd i)ti!)lie li'urnry b-ui.lil- 
itig in Tex.as, Huill in IriUU and 
named for its benefactor, Hr.

Pciiro Padilla
'.orite admirc.rs. I woukl like u iri- 
eyelc, G I Joe men and .some 
paitiis. I k've you .Santa Ciatt.s

Love, '
Chri;:!o|)hC! Shieid.s 

P.S. Plea.se come lo see me anil

Dear Santa,
I want Drc.s.s and Daz>dc and 

some new school clothe,s. ami could
you bring my .sisters /nake up and ,jiy iainiiy .iml my M.ammy and 
a doll? I want a few' more hooks pappyl 
and sUil'f lik that. .And your cook  ̂T =*> T >
ies and milk and snack are in the 
ditiing room. I k'ur .Santa Claus

I Itavc been a good girl this year. 
Maria Licrl.v j ,,vani ti Barbie fourwliecier and a

jeep that comi;.s with it. The other 
Detir Sama things 1 want arc a watch, a wallet,

I want Drcs.s and Dazzle and aticl sotnc rain on Christrna.s day. 
Toddy Raxpin and Grubby and I ! will lx; at my Gramitnotber's 
wassi a'l'yranoosauirs Rex. .And for house and my Cji'andpa’s. 
Mon 1 want a real pretty stuffed My iiiilc sister wants a remote 

T  w aiirri’euiole control iTtshcr for Mont cmniro! ear and a Walkman for
dump truck, a Rambo doll, and a >'  ̂ \  c
lle-Man loo. I want 2 bicycles, a T '  ̂ iourwiK’cler and a trantpokne ior
He-Man sword atid weapons, and a 1̂’ave .some, candy lor you.
remote control bike and car ■ v., , Mutia, that is all my .si.sicr and t

Stephame Warnock want ior f. hnsimas.

lugetie Clark, it wjls cltwigimlr-d 
til he used a.s a lihrar.s mul a 
l.tet'Um. The budditig wa.s defb- 
cated on July 0,

D'car S;.iu!:t,
I witni you to bring me a 

■Bigfoof, a remote control car and a 
soy heart. Also a toy castle, ;mu 
.some toy men. a tety gun and thai.s 
all.

I XlVC.
(.’,.1. Siiuyres 

Dear .Santa Clause,

TEXAS TRIVIA 
Huj'ing the golden age of rail

roading in Toy:as (1T20-1930), 
there were almost P20 cities and 
towH.s wlierc 10 or more trains 
made seh(?tluied .stor>s every 24 
hours. During that decade, more 
Hum l ’,600 eoniimmities had at 
least 0)10 daily pus.senger train 
serving thorn. By l',!0O only 13
TfX.i.s eitic./ wvte served by a.s
nuijiy as 10 trains daily. Mow 
there arc none. The few with any
railroad service have no more 
Ilian four tisiins in and out each 
day.

(%/r
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Pecaris A  Texas Christmas Tradition Check Foods
For Safety

CAUSyiHI'-Fvet since scuiers 
Aerved holiday dishes made with pecans- 
they found growing here, the richlv 
tlrivortil native nuts have been a Texas 
Christmas tradition,

Household cooks use must' of what 
they buy tn an array ol sweets and other 
paity Soods. But pvTunsrnlmncf mote- 
than cookies and cheese bitlis I hev ate 
so versatile they can l\‘ incorporated 
into rocah and stiack liniv during tlie; 
holidays and long alter they arc over,

I or exaniple; j
Chopping nutnicms tincly in a ' 

hlcndct, loijd processor oyrurt chopper 
i!K're,is«s then Uses ptilckii and easih 
A sprinkling of chopped pecans will 
dress up a green vegetable with a 
mmiiUunt of fuss, U.sc ohuc for ittienser 
topping on Creamed vegetables and 
casseroles. Chopped iwtmeais also adyl ■ 
flavor, texture, and protein u> green -

Ciroutid pecans

If you have problems rolling the .
perfect pie cuist, chopped pegans will 
smooth them out. Just combine the 
pecaiis with butici or a flmirrbntter 

■ nii.Ktuie and pat the mixture into a pie 
plate "Its easier tbair a regular crust, 
and it's special," said <>ut)iuc. "As itmg' 
as yon use a good recipe the crust wjtf ' 
cut easily. Pecan cril.sts art* used a lot ' 
with cream pies, but they do well vyiih 
baked fillings too.” To prevent a nut 
crust from burning, cover the-edges 
With foil about halfwav through

The protein and mineral content of ' 
pecans makes them an excellent snack 
Item.' Toasting pecan halves improves 
crispness and allows the addition of 
sweet or savory flavors. To toast 
pecans, sji-.c.id them in ,i sliailu-v pan
and heat in a 300-degree oven 10-20

< Ut U'l f ’AU KT.N II •VT.lA

M-T grtifthil'pcyartf 
I /2 t . grated PannCs. 
1'2 tsp. garlic salt 
i '2 isp, dried basil 
I lb. boneless, skmles*
1 enion juice
2 1 olive oil

cbMke,h-:iit resist ss

Ctnnbinc pecans, Pai mesun elieesc. 
garlic salt and basil (Fxlracoaiing ma\ 
be stored in airtight container in dry,

'cool location,I Pip chicken in lemon, 
juice and coat with pecanuiaimg. Heat 
I tablespoon o>

.dip
'«! iiHMmsstlck skillet twei 

medium heal. Add hall of chicken. 
Cook 3-5 minutes on each side or until
done. Place chicken on platter; covei to
keep warm. Repeat with remaining oil
and chicken, Makes 4 .servings.

.'.-..niaK sttry.erunchy.;
coating for dcboned elnckcn and 
turkey Press pecans and any seaionuigs 
into .skinless, boneless pottluv. “The 

-mixture..wall ad her eTike-bi ead'Crumbs;”*- 
said 1 exas department of Agriculture 
home economi.si Carol fiu lhrie. 
Poultry meat can also he dipped in a 
liquid and coaicd With ground pecans

Guthiic rccortimends sauteing or
baking coated poultry at medium-bw^ 
temperatuif.s to picvcni the n«is Tiom 
burning. Do not use the coating,on 
bonc-in pieces, which take longer to 
cook and will not boUl the crumbs a> 
wei!.

miiuncs, or until lightly browned 
ring occasionally.

High m poiymisatiir.ited oil. pecans

Ttf*sW-OTi9A:Nf|«

must be stored carefully to prevent
shrinkage and drying. Refrigerating or 
fu'crmi; helps peenm lel.i'ii Ibivur and
freshness. Whole pecans will keep two 
years or more, pecan meats tsvo years at : 
0 degrees r.

1 lb. pecan halves 
!,i2C. sugar
1 (4 tsp, salt
2 stiflh beaten eg.e whites 
1/2 C. butter (II tnaigarinc

X

m,

In-shcii pcfcns can be refrigerated : 
at 40 degrees F. for nine to lit months 
without .-ipoilin!;. Shrlied [lecans smH 
last six months at the same temperature 
in an airtight container. At a rooni 
teniiieraiure of 70 degrees, pec.m'- will 
retain quality !r‘ur montiis m ihe shell, 
three momh.s shelled wiien kepi \n a 
tightly sealed coniainei. 1 roj'.eii pecans 
do not have to be thawed before being 
added to a recipe

fhi.s season 'Ursas e expes'ted w 
harvest around 4,1 million pounds of 
native and improved varieties ol 
pecans, b^carly 27b.B million pounds 
will be harv'csied nationwide, fjuality 
'.ivcraU appeals good.

'Toast nuts in 325 degree F oven until 
light brown. Fold -sugar and salt into ; 
egg whiles, beat until .still peaks form 
Fbiid til pecans, Melt btiucr in 10x15- . 
inch jdly/oH pan. .Spread nut mixture  ̂
over butler,' Bake at 325'degrees 1*., 
silriina every 10 minuics, about ,30 
minutes or until nuts are brown and no 
bstuei icmaiiiB in pan. Cool.

Pi t ,y,\ Pll. ( UFST

11-putpose flout 
soiiened butter or margarine 
chopped peutns

rOl I.I.T.1H S'lATiON - 'i'hcrc’.s 
’tolliU)!', like coining home from 
wink ;iiid finding ri jiackn.gc on yoni 
I'fOiit jairdi to licii) you get in titc 
i ilin.sMnm.s spirit,

Blit if thu! package cuiduin.s fotxl 
;s(id is maikcd "pcri.shablc," you 
may have, lo be a gritich and ihrow 
il tiwav lor .safety's .sake,

Wiictber the iot'tS is safe wiU dc- 
pciKl on vvhat it is, how cold it is, 
and la;\v it vva.s iracktigccj, ticcordifig 
to Dt. . s] Wagner, a food technolo
gist vviii; i!i0 Tc.vas AgricuiUintl 
U.vtcasitMi Service at Testis A&M

Mttil-ordcr loot! cornj)anic.s typi
cally free/o pcri.shablc Io<,k1 solid .so 
that overnight delivery in cold 
wciither gnarmilce.s that it will ar
rive siiil cold. VVtignor .said. But 
wliat ctm'i bo giiantitiecd i.s having 
.suinconc at home to teeeivc the 
food :tml refrigerate it.

"in Texas, you can’t coiinl on 
cold weather either ttiid i.vri.shables 
tiim .sil in a delivery truck, mail 
box Of on the front porch on a 
warm December afternoryn may 
quickly tliaw atul become, ha/-- 
aidous,' siiiti Wagner.

The speciali-St. .said con.sumer.s 
,'shoiihi look for the following !>e- 
!orc eating nittii-order food products;
, - Ftesh or cooked meal, poultry 
or fish siiould arrive frozen or still 
hard iti she ridddlc. ff tie-vcr frozen, 
it .should be cold to liie touch.

B y  Mrs.' O.R B m n l€ ke .
Sunday Scliot)! was licit! at 10 

a.m. Sunday morning at Trickinm.
Thry 84 parly was held Thursday 

night at the community center at 
5:30. TFicrc were 27 pre.sont Jtnd all 
bad a gotxi time.

i attciidcd dm.i'di at Bangs Sunday 
tnorniiig and came anti had itmcii 
with Natalie and Rankin MeSverand 
visited in the tiftcrnoon and walchcs! 
the cowboys get teat,

Friday night Rankin anti Natalie 
went to a Christmas party tu the 
-lack and Pat Odoin.s liotnc, Iherc 
were 14 prc.scnl.

Mttry Ola and Eititer Woods vis
ited Lou Vugfian Stmday evening.

Joyce tmd Cireg and .Fona kirk 
visited Friday niihct with Lou.

Gertrude Martin went v/iih Lav- 
eriic McCltiicliy to church at the 
church by ifie lake Sunday, Rev. 
Clillord Nel.son and wife came lo 
sec Gertrude Marlin thi.s week.

Leona henderson, i.on Vaiiglian and 
Anna iaura York visited Gotttude.

Next Tnc.sday at 2 p.in. the
quilting club will iiavc a Oirisiintvt 
pttriy at the commiinity ceiuer,

Chcriy Sanson and daughter 
Michdlc visited Sttrulay afternoon 
with Joyce Kirk am! lamil.y. Joyce 
Kirk and Cirstg visited me Sunday 
night a while.

Rii.s.sic Jatnes visited this past 
vveck With Gladys Hunter in Santa 
Anna and Ta! ami t'arrie McClatehy 
in Bangs. Saturday afternoon 
Kussic attended the Porcelian art 
C'ihtislmas party :.u Giciina Gritn.s- 
ley's in Brownwood.

Mr. ttnd Mis. Walter Hoffinttn of 
F’ort Wtirth ami Yctivc Cole of 
Brownwood, the. MeShnns Family 
and Russic Jame.s weic guesds at 
Elizabeth anti Noel Holfrnan'.s scc- 
otid birthday parly m 'furkey Peak 
Saturday night.

fO)(SKW@®dl
B y  M rs. John  Hunter

 ̂ A  F i t t i n g  G i f t  ;

F o r  t l i e - H o l id a y  S e a s o n

fctas Coalition for Safety Belts

Prices are ranging from 60 Cents to 
$i tor in-shell native v.iiicuc.s, 5!-SI.'/5 
for in-shcl! iniprored vaiHtits, which 
have largei niumeats. and S3.50-S4 bit 
shelled pecan haKi.'s,

I hese recipes will have you e; 
pecans all year Ipng.

ling

In medium bowl, cut llopi' into buitcf 
with fork. Blend in pecans. Press' 
inixuire firmly into bottom nils,! upsides 
ofb-inch pic plate.' If using an uncookcu 
filling, bake ci list in ,350 degrti* F, oven 
10-15 minutes or until lightly browned ■ 
If u.sing tiiiked iilhng, pour filling into 
unbaked c.oisl and conk as directed for ; 
(riling. It crust becomes too broWn.: 
shield with pieces o( tod. Makc.v one : 
u-mcli pic 01 list.

Vv'iih flio exception ol dry-ctircd 
lianiM, bakex! iiam.s and mo.'U ctinned 
hmiKs need refrigcratioii and .should 
arrive cold.

- iiarti, dry satisagc.s. such as 
peppetooi and hard saliuuis, cUns't 
rcijuirc letrigcraiion. Thuringer, 
summer .sau.sagc and others do. If 
the label s;‘,y;i "keep refrigerated," 
iise sausage .should be- cttUl.

- t licc.se .siioiiid no! contain 
mold, unless the niokl is part of the 
prodik’t, .such as blue cltccsc.

- riicesccake should be frozen
.solid.'.

YOUR GUIDE TO
If the food product retpiires 

reft igerasion and isn't frozen or cold, 
don't serve it. The faod coiiid give 
your family the unwanted "gift" of 
the fiu-like, symptoms that come 

a Ibod-bortic i)!ncs.s.

SAVINGS AND
COMFORT.

According (o U.S. Dcpailtucim of 
Agriculture figures, the mail-order 
tood busincs.s is a SI billion u year 
indu.strv.

■ ftiia

The U.SDA Meat and Poultry 
Hotline of !-800-535-4555 or your 
local county Extension home 
cconomi.st can answer questions 
iibini! mail-order meat and jsoullry.

But for con.sumer problems and 
complaints, contact the nearest of
fice of the Food and Drug 
Admimsiration.

ff you think dial you tir the per
son who sent yoit the food gift de
serve a icfund, call or write the 
man-order house directly.

.Maryctla Uetts, Jiilic and Paul 
spent Wctlncsday with Mr and Mrs 
Junior Bruscnhaii, Julie remained 
for a longer visit. Junior went to 
Simpson Lake Friday afternoon, 
visiting the Bailey Hulks and Fred
die Polk. Mrs Mary Emerson .spent 
Sunday with the Drusenhans. Suti- 
day afternoon Mr and Mrs Bailey 
Hull and Freddie Polk visited the 
Bruscnharis and all drove over to 
view the Stacy Dam Project. Dick 
Deal comes by to visit Junior.

Mrs Lois Bryan visited Mrs 
Emerson Monday, bringing 
Christina.s "Goodies." The Brusen- 
hans and Julie visited Monday.

Mr and Mrs Lowell Maxey and 
Jasott of rkbilcnc spent Satttrday 
with his aunt, Gladys Hunter, Ail 
enjoyctl a drive to Rock wood and 
the former Hunter farm and the 
"New" bridge on the Colorado 
River.

Mary Lela Clifford vi.silcd Nora 
Brusenhan Friday afternoon. 
Jeanette Brock visited Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Elec Cooper spent 
Tuesday night in Snyder with Mr 
and Mrs Alton Davis.

Mr and Mrs Blake Williams 
spent Sunday night in Coleman 
with Doris Richardson. They at
tended the Christma.s program at the 
Methodist Church. Charlie Mac 
Richardson accompanied them driv
ing over town, seeing the beautiful 
Chii.stmas lights.

Jcity Johnson amJ Kay of Abilene 
.spent Tuesday with Marcus and 
Dorothea. Blake Williams visited 
Sunday morning and Bcllic Dous 
visited in the aricrnoon.

Mr and Mrs David Pearson of 
San Antonio and son David of 
College Station spent the weekend

with Mr and Mrs Howard Pearson. 
Saturday evening dinner guests in 
the Pearson home were Mr tsnd Mrs
Billy Patterson and Jay of San An
gelo and Albert Pearson and Mar
jorie Pearson of Bratiy.

Mr and Mrs P.1,. Ukstad of Brady 
and their guc.st.s, Mr and Mrs 
Claude Tucker of Bakersfield, Calif, 
were Wednesday nigiu supper guest 
of Mr and Mrs Bill Bryan. Visitors 
Saturday afternoon were Mr and 
Mr.s Bryan Hodges of Abilene and 
Mrs Faye Hodges of Brownwood 
who plans to spent a month with 
the Abilene Bryans. The Bill 
Bryans were .shopping in Coleman 
Monday morning,

Eiima Williams and Vivian 
,Sicwitrd visited at Ranger Park Inn 
Sunday afternoon, taking Chrisimas 
Cards and "Goodies" and visiting 
Sam and Myrtle Estes, Lillie Box, 
Mattie Ella Gray , Ora Caidweii , 
Dona Estc.s and others.

Williams and Steward and Bcltic 
Dims attended the- Sunday Wedding 
Shower in Santa Anna for Kcachtie! 
Odom and Alonzo Hernandez.

Lsabcllc McCmchcon of Eldorado 
spent Wednesday to Friday in 
Rockwood, visiting former neigh
bors.

I ^ t s - s r a

First Coleman National Bank
All T ypt3s Of S a v in g s  A c c o u n ts

I'Jlember F.b.I.C.

If fltAms-liig
hma-j -mw

W'r0^̂
e n e r g y  e f l i c i e i i s c y  s m d

\  . i . 1;nI -{i!'.*’. VD* ■: V.;!
IV. :v r-.TT ('/.•D}, . i- ' I md},!
.* •■'ic..
i'Lin rtHjuircmciUN

"Always Willing - Always Prepared" 
Your Good Neighbor Bank

You Gan Bank Anytime 
When You Bank Bv Mall

Pl.tn retjuircmctUx —

W e - s t  T e . x a s  I T t H i t i e s  

w ’i . l l  p a y  y o u  u p  

t o  $ 5 ( M )  e a s i i * *

ii4SiivrpssfT-L'vi

We- Soofisc.' The Nows Fatcl'i Opv 
At i2io'J Ovvi-r ivoT.A ■••jM'iwraS,

While unexpected visitors could be 
sure of a warm -welcome from frontier 
families. Texas’ famous hospitality 
didn’t always apply in the rough 
steakhou.scs and hash joints on the 
frontier. After studying the 
.surprisingly extcn.sivc menu in one 
such place, a traveler ordered vol-au - 
vem, a mixture of inetu and vegetables ’ 
in a cream sauce, served in a puff 
pastry. The somevrhat surly proprietor 
sluck a hui'-leg .'LJ in the cnstonier'-; 
e;',i ami j;sov.-ied, '■You'il isiive the 
has’i.” i-afcu wiiii NUt-h a h-.Ms!% 
sccommctiilation Irom the chef, the 
aisiomcr r:o! tv4y ordc.reij the h.-.s’i 
bii! L-'iijoycd il.

V^stker 
Fiifieral Home

Pre-Arr.'Si'isi^ftd F u n o ra fs

Phone 62&4103
SolCi3“:jitr

“1
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